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Mr. CLARK of Missouri, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 31761

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
3176) to regulate the furnishing of artificial limbs or other appliances
to retired officers and enlisted men of the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
or Coast Guard and to certain civilian employees of the military and
naval forces of the Regular Establishment, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon without amendment and recommend
that the bill do pass.
The proposed legislation was - recommended by the Veterans'

Administration. Its purposes are fully explained in the following
letter from the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs which was included
in the report which accompanied the bill in the House of Representa-
tives:

VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,
Washington, June 26, 1948.

Hon. SAM RAYBtURN,
The Speaker's Roo-tit, lbouse of Representatives,

Washington, D. C.
MY DEAR MR. SPEAKER: There are forwarded herewith two copies of a draft

of a proposed bill entitled "A bill to regulate the furnishing of artificial limbs or
other appliances to retired officers and enlisted men of the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, or Coast Guard and to certain civilian employees of the military and naval
forces of the Regular Establishments," with a request that the same be introduced
and referred to the appropriate committee for consideration.
The chief purpose of the proposed bill is to establish uniformity in the laws

administered by the Veterans' Administration relating to the furnishing of pros-
thetic appliances to the former members of the Military and Naval Establish-
ments by discontinuing the practice of paying commutation in lieu of artificial
limbs or other appliances in certain cases where such commutation is still author-
ized by law and authorizing the furnishing of artificial limbs or other appliances
in such cases whenever same are found to be reasonably necessary in medical
judgment for the injury or disease instead of once every 3 years.
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The bill woul(l save the rights of a few civilian employees of the Military and
Naval E'stablislinients entitled to artificial linibs or otller appliances or cointin-
tation in licet t hereof under existing law granting such benefits which is ad-
ministere(l lby the Veterans' Administration and which would be repealed by the
rolpose(l legislation, and transfer jurisdiction in such cases to the United oytates

Employee s' Compensation Commission. That agency has indicated its con-
currence in the proposed legislation insofar as it affects civilian employees.

Artificial limbs appear to have b)een furnished former meimibl)ers of the Military
and Naval Establishments, originally, by virtue of appro)riatiorn acts. Later,
general legislation was enacted containingainl(l extending this practices authorizing
necessary transportation t.o have artificial limbs fitted anid providing for payment
of commutation ill liciu of artificial limbs. The law relating to this subject, as
contained in chapter 5, sections 241-246, title 38, Uurited States Code, as amended,
was derived from sections 4787-4791, Revised Statutes, and amendments thereto,
which in general provided for the furnishing of artificial limbs or commutation ill
lieu thereof, including necessary transportation to have such limbs fitted, at least
once every 3 years, to all officers, noncommissionedi officers, enlisted men, and
certairi civilian employees of the military aind naval forces who lost a limb or the
use of a linb) through injury or (disease incurre(l in line of (Ility.
The provision ulIlder which these benefits were extenldedl to civilian employees

of the Military and Naval Establishlments was originally contained ill the act of
June 8, 1872 (17 Stat. 338). 'T'his provision, apparently, was inadvertently
omitted from the 11evised Statute.i, as the act of iebrriiary 27, 1877 (19 Stat. 240)
which was enacted to correct, errors an(d supply omissions and consolidate statutes
of the United States in force oln )ecember 1, 1873, amended section 4787, Revised
Statutes, so as to include "hired mIen of the land. and naval forces." This pro.-
vision became noiroperative as to civilian employees of the Military and Naval
Establishelln1lits who lost a limb) or iSe of a linb) through injury or disease incurred
in line of duty onl or after Septeiber 7, 1916, (late of approval of the United States
Employees' ("olll)ensatioll Act, which provide(l, in section 9, for medical, surgical,
anli hospital treatment. for injuries sustained by such em1,loyces in the performance
of their dluties. It remained in force, however, as to sucii eml)loyces who lost a
limb or thel use of a limnb through injury or (lisease incurred in line of duty prior
to that date (5 U. S. C. A., sce. 791).

Trisses were furnishied every soldier of the Union Army, or petty officer,
scaman, or marine inl the naval service who was ruptured while in the line of duty
during the Civil War, or thereafter in any war on making application therefor
but not oftenier thanl once in every 2 years arid 6 months. The law relating
thereto, as contained in sections 247-250, title 38, United States Code, as amended,
was derived from SeCtiOn1s 11 77-1178, Revised Statutes, and amendments thereto.

Prior to December 1, 1930, this law, regulating the furnishing of artificial
limbs and trusses to former members of the Military and Naval Establishments,
except. as to veterans of the World War, who were furnished prosthetic appliances
as an incident of nie(Jical service authorized under laws then administered by
the Veterans' Administration, was administered by the Surgeon General of the
Army. Effective that (late, by Executive order of the President of the United
States, dated November 4, 1930, under the lIrovisionis of the act of July 3, 1930
(38 U. S. C., sec. 11), all activities pertaining to the administration of sections
241-250, title 38, United States Code, as amended, were transferred from the
Office of the Surgeon General to the Veterans' Administration. Since thenr,
this law has been a(lmiinistered by the Veterans' Administration. The provisions
of the code make 1lO reference to the authority for furnishing artificial limbs,
and so forth, to civilian enmployces of the Military and Naval Establishments,
presumably dlue to the necessity of establishing entitlement under the act of9September 7, 1916, as amended, where injuries have been sustained since that
(late by civilian employees of the Military anld Naval Establishments in the
perfornance of their d(lties. However, the Office of the Surgevn General con-
tinued to furnish artificial limbs or other appliances, including transportation to
effect, the fitting thereof, or commutation in licu of such artificial limbs or other
appliances to civilian employees who had lost limbs or sustained bodily injuries
depriving them of the use of any of their limbs prior to September 7, 1916, under
the law then in effect and the Veterans' Administration has continued this practice.

Since March 20, 1933, date of approval of the Economy Act, Public, No. 2,
Seventy-third Congress, section 6 of that act, and amendments thereto, and regu-
lations and instrunctions issued pursuant thereto, encompass all rights of veterans,
including retired officers an(t enlisted men who served honorably during a war
period, to medical treatment or domniciliary care, under laws administered by the
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Veterans' Administration, which includes the furnishing of prosthetic appliances,
where deemed essential, but no commutation in lieu thereof is payable. The
provisions of sections 241-250, title 38, United States Code, as amended, insofar
as they relate to retired officers and enlisted men were not affected by the Economy
Act, and under these provisions, such retired personnel, who lost a limb or the
use of a limb, in line of duty, in active military or naval service at any time may
be furnished artificial limbs or other appliances by the Veterans' Administration
at least once every 3 years, including transportation for the fitting thereof, or
commutation in lieu of such artificial limbs or other appliances, and if ruptured
in line of dtuty in a war, may be supplied trusses every 2 years.

Retired officers and enlisted men of the Military and Naval Establishments
who are entitled to medical treatment or domiciliary care by the Veterans'
Administration as war veterans by virtue of the provisions of section 4 of the
act of July 19, 1939 (Public No 198, 76th Cong.), as amended by the act of
December 22, 1941 (Public, Go. 365 77th Cong.), may be furnished prosthetic
appliances (including trusses) where deemed essential, as an incident thereof, but
no commutation in lieu of artificial limbs or other appliances, under section 6 of
Public, No. 2, Seventy-third Congress, as amended, and regulations issued pur-
suant thereto, as amended, or they may be furnished artificial limbs or other
appliances including transportation for the fitting thereof, or commutation in
lieu of such artificial limbs or other appliances, once every 3 years, or trusses, if
ruptured in line of duty In any war, once in every 2% years, under sections 241-250,
title 38, United States Code, as amended.

Retired officers and enlisted men of the Military and Naval Establishments not
entitled to medical treatment or domiciliary care by the Veterans' Administration
as war veterans, may be furnished artificial limbs or other appliances, including
transportation to effect the fitting thereof, or commutation in lieu of such artificial
limbs or other appliances, once every 3 years, or trusses, if ruptured in line of duty
in any war, once in every 2% years under the code provisions afore-mentioned only.

Civilian employees of the Military and Naval Establishments who lost a limb
or the use of a limb through injury or disease in line of duty prior to September 7,
1916' may be furnished artificial limbs or other appliances, including transporta-
tion to effect the fitting thereof, or commutation in lieu of such artificial limbs
or other appliances, by the Veterans' Administration once every 3 years under
sections 241-246, title 38, United States Code, as amended.

Section 1 of the proposed bill reenacts and continues the provisions of section 4
of the act of July 19, 1939, Public, No 198, Seventy-sixth Congress, as amended
by the act of December 22, 1941, Public, No 365, Seventy-seventh Congress,
under which retired officers and enlisted men of the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
or Coast Guard who served honorably during a war period, as recognized by the
Veterans' Administration, are entitled to medical treatment or domiciliary care
by the Veterans' Administration on a parity with other war veterans This
medical service, as stated above, includes the furnishing of prosthetic appliances,
including trusses, where deemed essential, but no commutation in lieu thereof.
The bill will repeal those laws under which such retired officers and enlisted men
may be furnished artificial limbs or other appliances, including transportation for
the fitting thereof, or commutation in lieu of such artificial limbs or other ap-
pliances, once every 3 years, or trusses, if ruptured in line of duty in any war,
once in every 2% years.

This section also amends section 4 of the act of July 19, 1939, as amended, by
adding a new paragraph which would authorize the Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs to furnish artificial limbs or other appliances, including transportation to
effect the fitting thereof, but no commutation in lieu of artificial limbs or other
appliances to those retired officers and enlisted men of the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, or Coast Guard, who lost a limb or the use of a limb through injury or
disease incurred or contracted in line of duty in the military or naval service at
any time, and who are not entitled to medical treatment or domiciliary care by
the Veterans' Administration as war veterans and to prosthetic appliances fur-
nished incident thereto. Such artificial limbs or other appliances will be furnished
when found to be reasonably necessary in medical judgment, for the injury or
disease instead of once every 3 years. 'Transportation to effect the fitting thereof
is also authorized. This paragraph saves the rights of those retired officers and
enlisted men entitled to artificial liuibs or other appliances only under the laws
which would be repealed by the proposed bill, but provides for no commutation
in lieu thereof.

Section 2 of the bill would save the rights of civilian employees entitled to
artificial limbs or other appliances, or commutation in lieu thereof at least once
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every 3 years, for injuries or diseases ilncurred1 or contracted hl line of (luty as such
prior to ,Septeniber 7, 1 916, und(ler existing laws, which wvotild be rej)ealedlby the
proposed legislation, andl provides that tile commutation payable to any civilian
c(in)loyce iii licu of stich artificial limit) or other aj pliance shall b) in the amount
last paid to suich employee under the laws repealed. There are only three civilian
employees of the Military and Naval Establishments of record Who would be
affected by thoe provisions of the bill and since no monetary benefits are p)ayal)Ie
to Such civilian employees under existing law for their injuries, other than coIl-
mutationl once every 3 years in lieu of artificial limbs or other appliances, it is felt
that it would be inequitable to (hiscontinlie payment of commutation in Sutch
cases as proposed in the provisions of the bill relating to former members of the
military and naval forces who would be eligible for pension or retirement benefits
on account of such injuries or diseasess incurred in active service in line of (duty, inl
addition to artificial limbs or other appliances where deemed essential. As the
administration of claims of civilian employees of the Federal Government for
injuries sustained in line of dilty as such on or after Septenmber 7, 1916, is under
the jurisdiction of the United States Employees' Compensation Commission, the
Iropose(1 bill would transfer administration of claims of civilian eml)loyees of theMilitary or Naval EstablishinenLts for suchn artificial limbs or other appliances, or
commutation inI lieu thereof, to that agency.

Section 3 of the proposed bill enumerates the law, which would 1)0 repealed
thereby.
As thli proposed changes not only wAill establish uniformity in the laws adminis-

tered by the Veterans' Administration relative to the furnishing of artificial
limbs and other appliances but will also be more beneficial to the disabled person,
It is urged that favorable consideration be given by the Congress which inmay lead
to early enactment of the proposedd legislation.

Advice has been receive(1 from the Director, Bureau of the Budget, that there
would be no objection by that office to submission of the proposed legislation to
the Congress for its consideration.

very truly yours,
FRANK T. HINES, Administrator.
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